(not reproduced). Hab. Sikhim ; Khasya Hills, Assam (Blanford) ; Java (v. Hugel).
Fur long, fine, usually with numerous spines intermixed. Above the general colour is bright rufous, the hairs being dark slate-colour for four fifths of their length, and the tips being orange-red ; on the centre of the back there are numerous wholly black hairs mixed with the others ; these thin out towards the sides, so that there the rufous colour is much clearer. Spines white, with black tips. Belly pure white, the line of separation well defined. Feet white as a rule, though sometimes the dark colour of the upperside runs down as far as the base of the digits. Tail very long, generally two and sometimes three inches longer than the head and body, brown above and white beneath from root to tip. Mammte eight, two pectoral and two inguiual pairs. Hind foot-pads (Plate L. I, Fig. 1 
